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CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONU DorLiAa PEa ANNUM IN ADVANEo.

bIVERTISING RATES.
dï4ýt vertisements will be inserted at the followirg

TRANSIENT ADVERTIsEMENTS.
Ser Une for the first insertion, and 5 cents pi r

e cbs uent insertion.
eneasuredb a scale ofsolid nonpareil of whick

%ilin.twelve lines to the lnch, and about nine words to

STANDING A9vERTIsEZXENTS.
3 Mos. 6 os 12 wos

under ..........,..... $.50 6t.00 *6.00
.--.... ......... 4.o .00 10.00

.......... 5.50 9.00 35.00a ..,.....,,.........,...,o i .c.......... 7.00 12.00 19.00
s..................... 9.00 15.00 25 o0

.•.•...-. ..... I.oo 19.00 30 o0
......... 5.00 25.00 40 Obes--1 page.... 25.00 40.00 75.00

OjT Lv CA#4« IN ADVANCE
a.dvertisements may be changed to suit the

Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
toordingly.

4 XCHANGE & MART.
ts for this Department will be inserted
rate of 25 CENTS each insertion--

five lines---and 5 cents each additional
sertion. Il you desire your advt. in this1

__artjioular to mention the fact, else they
ia our regular adyertising columus.

1 is eiealy intendedfor those who have
%g, or other goods for exchange for

and for the purpose ot advertising
Poultry, etc.,for sale. Cash must accom-

n..pltiEEDERS' DIRECTORY.
ne $.0, two lines.; $2.00, three in es

lR D. A. JoNUs Co., LD., Beeton,

PUBLISHERS. NOUES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copIes to

those desiring such.
lue CANADIAN BEa JOuRNAlE AnD PouLTET WfhsLT

will be continued to each addres uneil otherwise ordsred
and ail arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledge& on the wrapper
label as soon as possible aiter recelpt.

American Currency, stamps, Post OSce orders, ana
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par ln
payment oC subscription and advertising accoucts.

We can sup Binders for the Jouaxà. 5 ts ech,
post d.wi name printed on thebackin letters,

Su ption Price, $r.oo per Annu.m P ree lo
Canada and the United States; to Nagine, , e,
lo cents per year extra; and t4 ail countries not lah
postal Union, $r .oo extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the exiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this wit the Whols No. on the Jouatu. you osa as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of Interest to the Bee.
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
sollclted.

W)ien sendi ln anything Intended for the JouaEar do
not mix It up wth a businenmlcsna ,Usé diNar-
tent sheets of japer. Both may, howver e polosed in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers Are awysweloome. They
assist atly in making the Jovanar. latwrd If ani
partic ystem of hte as to your
success, andtyu are that our should
know It, tel tem through um ot "ouaxAL

Baoas. - W. make them: so does evSryone, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try o write
us good naturedly, but If you cannot thon writ to. us any-
way. Do not coiplain to any one else or lt lut . We
want an early opportunity to make right any ustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
TH» CANADIAN BEx JogNAL à PouIrBy WU ETE

AxN "Gleanings "esmiontUhY..................... 01-75
""American e Journal," weel. . 1.75
" "Amelan ilturit ,'month .. 1.75

Bee-Kepe. a Guide,' monthly............4....... .4
" The Boe.f "ve.....................•-...... ... . 25
B r viw ................................. 1.40

"Beekeepers' Advance".................. 1.
R . 1 ci j P jitry Oublicatious on applic ition,

I
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